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Who Cares? 
32 count, 4 wall, Int/Adv 

Choreographer: Dougie D. (UK) July 2009 
Choreographed to: They Don't Really Care About Us 

by Michael Jackson 

 
Intro: 32 Count intro AFTER main beat kicks in.(start on vocals). 
 
 Appplejacks, heel taps, leaning right and left. 
1&2&   pivot left heel inward, pivot right toes out, bring both feet together 
 pivot left heel inward, pivot right toes out, bring both feet together 
3&4&   repeat steps 1&2&                                                  
 (Alt. to applejacks: fwd mambo on right, back mambo on left) 
5&6&   step small step diagonally fwd on right and tap right heel 3 times     
7&8&    repeat steps 5&6& to left side 
 
 Cross steps fwd with finger clicks, two kicks fwd, step back togetherx2. 
1&2&    cross step fwd on right, click fingers, cross step fwd on left, click fingers 
3&4&    kick right leg fwd twice, step back on right, step left beside right, 
5-8        repeat steps 1&2&3&4& 
 
 Cross rock, side rock, walk fwd right, left, jazz box with 1/4 turn left. 
1&2&    cross rock right over left, recover on left, rock right to right side, recover on left, 
3&4&    walk fwd on right and hold, walk fwd on left and hold, 
5&6&    cross right over left and hold, step back on left and hold, 
7&8&  step right to right with 1/4 turn left and hold, step left beside right and hold 
 
 Weave left, cross mambo, side mambo.   
1&2&    cross right over left and hold, step left to left side and hold, 
3&4&     cross right behind left, left to left side, cross right over left and hold, 
5&6&     rock left to left side, cross left over right and hold, 
7&8&     rock right to right side, recover on left, tap right beside left and hold. 
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